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fDublin, November 30J 

TH I S Day, the following Addresses 
•were presented to his Excellency 
the Lord Lieutenant. 

To his Excellency John Lord Carteret Lord 
Lieutenant General and General Gover
nour of Ireland, 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal in Parliament assembled. 
May it please your Excellency, 

TS7"E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in 
' * Parliament assembled, beg Leave to 

return otir most sincere Thanks for your.ex
cellent Speech, delivered from the Tnrone to 
both Houses of Parliament. 
• We take this first Opportunity of condo
ling with your Excellency on the Losi of our 
late most gracious King, of glorious Meftio-
ry,- which could be only repaired by His Ma
jesty's Acceffion to the Throne of His Royal 
Ancestors ; and to assure your Excellency, 
t;hat the Zeal which we have ever express'd 
for the Succession of his .Royal House, will 
make us always continue the lame unshaken 
Loyalty to His Majesty, which we on all 
Occasions manifested to His Royal Father. 

His .Majesty's most gracious Declaration, 
That our Constitution in Church and State 
ihall be His first and always His chief Care , 
and the good Opinion He hath been pleased 
io expresi of tne Loyalty and Affection of 
his Subjects of Ireland, are still further En
gagements to us to proceed with the greatest 
Chearfulness and Unanimity to support His 
Majesty's Government.. 
1 We fliall take into Consideration the ma

t ing and coiitinuing such Laws as fliall be 
found necessary forthe Encouragement of our 
Manufactures, the Employment of the Poor, 
and the general Good of this Country ; and 
for enforcing those that relate to the Security 
of the Publick,' and the preventing*. Popiih 
Priests aad Regulars coming into this King
dom. . • 1 

The Experience we have had of your Ex
cellency's former Administration, makes your 
Return to the Government highly accepta
ble ; and as we must always acknowledge it as 
a great Instance of His Majesty's Grace and 
Favour to us, so the being successively em
ployed by two great Kings, is your Excellen
cy's peculiar Honour. 1 

Your known Goodness and Candor leave 
Us no Room to doubt of your Excellency's 
continuing to represent in the strongest Light 
to His Majesty, the Duty, Loyalty and Affec
tion of His faithful Subjects of Ireland. 

£ Price Two Pence. J 

The Lord Lieutenant's Answer to the Lords 
Address to his Excellency. 

T Am extremely obliged to your Lordslnps 
*•*- for this kind Address, and hope to preserve 
your favourable Opinion of tne by my 'sZeul 
for His Majesty's Service, and by continuing, 
my Endeavours to promote the Good of this 
Kingdom, and faithfully representing your 
'Duty end Affebsion to His Majesty. 

To his Excellency John Lord Carteret, Lord 
Lieutenant GeneraL and General Gover-

. nour of Ireland. . 
The humble Address of the Knights, Ci

tizens and Burgesses in Parliament assem
bled. 
May it please your Excellency, 

WE His Majesty's-most dutiful and loyal 
_ Subjects, the Commons of Ireland in. 

Parliament assembled, attend your Excellen
cy with the greatest Acknowledgements for 
your Speech from trie Throhe to both Ho es 
ofParliament. 

The unexpected Death of our late most 
gracious Sovereign affected this Nation with 
an universal Concern, and we fliall ever re
tain a most grateful Sense of the many Bles
sings we enjoyed during the whole Course 
of His glorious Reign : But His Majesty's 
happy Accession to the Throne has*' repaired* 
this Losi ; and his early Zeal in Defence Of 
the Liberties of Europe, Hi's Assurances ta 
make it His first and always His chief Care 
to preserve our happy Constitution as now 
established, and that tender Regard which 
He has fliewn for the Welfare of all His 
Subjects, fill our Heaits with the most. as
sured Hopes of as great Felicity *\s these 
Kingdoms have ever enjoyed under the most 
glorious of His Ancestors. . 

We cannot sufficiently express the just-
Sense we have of the eminenf*; Vertues o£. 
our most gracious Queen ; and it is the 
highest Satisfaction to us, that the Protestanc 
Succession is secured to our Posterity by a 
numerous Royal Issue formed and instruc
ted by so great Examples. 

As we reflect with the greatest Pleasure 
on the Advantage? we have enjoyed under 
your former -Administration, we think our
selves obliged in a particular Manner to ac
knowledge His Majesty's Favour so this 
Kingdom, in committing the Government 
into your Excellency's Hands, who dis
charged that high Tfust witli so great Abi
lities under His Royal Father. 

The distinguishing Mark of the Confidence 
os' two great" Princes,' contributes equally to 
your Horjour and the Happineis of this King--*-
dom j and we assure ourselves of the greatest 

Prosperity 


